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A bstract

W e presenta num ericalstudy ofelectron transportin a thin �lm ofvarying disorderstrength with the

distance from its surface. A sim ple tight-binding m odelis used to describe the system ,in which the

�lm isattached to two m etallicelectrodesand thecoupling ofthis�lm to theelectrodesisillustrated by

theNewns-Anderson chem isorption theory.Q uiteinterestingly weobservethat,in thesm oothly varying

disordered �lm currentam plitude increaseswith the increaseofdisorderstrength in the strong disorder

regim e,while it decreases in the weak disorder regim e. This behavior is com pletely opposite from a

conventionaldisordered �lm ,where current am plitude always decreases with the increase ofdisorder

strength.
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1 Introduction

Im provem entsofnanoscience and technology have

stim ulated ustoinvestigateelectricalconduction on

m esoscopic/nanoscopic scale in a very tunable en-

vironm ent. The transport properties ofquantum

system s attached to electrodes have been studied

extensively overthe lastfew decadesboth theoret-

ically aswellasexperim entally due to theirpossi-

bletechnologicalapplications.In 1974,Aviram and

Ratner1 �rstdeveloped atheoreticalform ulationfor

the description ofelectron conduction in a m olec-

ularelectronic device. Laterm any experim ents2�6

have been perform ed in severalbridge system s to

justify the basic m echanism s underlying the elec-

tron transport.From thenum erousstudiesofelec-

tron transport,existin the literature,we can able

to understand di�erent features,but yet the com -

plete knowledge of the conduction m echanism in

thisscale isnotwellestablished even today.M any

signi�cantfactorsare there which controlthe elec-

tron transportin a m olecularbridge,and allthese

e�ects have to be taken into account properly to

revealthe transport. For our illustrative purpose,

here we m ention som e ofthem asfollows.In order

to revealthedependenceofthem olecularstructure

on the electron transport, Ernzerhofet al.7 have

perform ed few m odel calculations and predicted

som e interesting results. The m olecular coupling8

to the side attached electrodes is another im por-

tantparam eterthatcontrolstheelectron transport

in a signi�cant way. The m ost signi�cant issue

is probably the e�ects ofquantum interferencesof

electron waves in di�erent pathways, and several

studies8�16 are available in the literature describ-

ing these e�ects. In addition to these,dynam ical

uctuations provide an active role in the determ i-

nation ofm olecular transport which can be m an-

ifested through the m easurem ent ofshot noise, a

direct consequence of the quantization of charge.

Thiscan beused to obtain inform ation on a system

which isnotdirectly availablethrough conductance

m easurem ents,and is generally m ore sensitive to

thee�ectsofelectron-electron correlationsthan the

averageconductance.17;18

In this article, we concentrate ourselves on a

di�erent aspect, related to the e�ect of disorder,

of quantum transport than the above m entioned

issues. The characteristic properties of electron

transport in conventional disordered system s are

well established in the literature. But there are

som e specialtype of nano-scale m aterials, where

the chargecarriersare scattered m ainly from their

surface regions19�23 and not from the inner core

regions.Thesesystem sexhibitseveralpeculiarfea-

turesin electron transport.Forexam ple,in a very

recentwork Yang etal.21 haveshown a localization

toquasi-delocalization transition in edgedisordered

graphene nanoribbons by varying the strength of

edge disorder. Q uite sim ilar in behavior has also

been observed in a shell-doped nanowire,22 where

the electron dynam ics undergoes a localization to

quasi-delocalization transition beyond som ecritical

doping. In the shell-doped nanowire,the dopant

atom s are spatially con�ned within a few atom ic

layers in the shellregion. This is com pletely op-

posite to thatofa traditionaldisordered nanowire,

where the dopantatom sare distributed uniform ly

throughoutthesystem .From thenum erousstudies

ofelectron transportin m any such system s,itcan

be em phasized that the surface reconstructions,24

surface scattering25 and surface states26 m ay be

quite signi�cant to exhibit several diverse trans-

port properties. M otivated with these investiga-

tions, here we consider a particular kind of thin

�lm in which disorderstrength variessm oothlyfrom

layerto layerwith thedistancefrom itssurface.In

thissystem ,ournum ericalstudy predictsa strange

behaviorofelectron transportwherecurrentam pli-

tudeincreaseswith theincreaseofdisorderstrength

in the strong disorder lim it,while it decreases in

the lim it of weak disorder. O n the other hand,

for a traditionaldisordered thin �lm current am -

plitude alwaysdecreaseswith theincreaseofdisor-

der strength. An analytic approach based on the

tight-binding m odelisused to incorporatetheelec-

tron transportin the�lm ,and weadopttheNewns-

Anderson chem isorption m odel27�29 todescribethe

sideattached electrodesand theinteraction ofthese

electrodeswith the �lm .

O urorganization ofthis article is asfollows. In

Section 2,wedescribethem odeland thetheoretical

form ulation forourcalculations.Section 3discusses

the signi�cantresults,and atthe end,we sum m a-

rizeourresultsin Section 4.

2 M odel and the theoretical

description

The system of our concern is depicted in Fig.1,

where a thin �lm is attached to two m etallic elec-

trodes,viz,sourceand drain.In this�lm ,disorder

strength variessm oothly from the top m ostdisor-

dered layer(solid line) to-wardsthe bottom layer,

keeping the lowest bottom layer (dashed line) as

disorderfree.The electrodesare sym m etrically at-

tached at the two extrem e corners ofthe bottom
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layer. Using the G reen’sfunction form alism 30 and

singlechannelLandauerconductanceform ula,30 we

calculatethe transm ission probability (T),conduc-

tance(g)and current(I)through the�lm .

Atlow tem peratureand biasvoltage,theconduc-

tance g ofthe �lm is obtained from the Landauer

conductanceform ula,30

g =
2e2

h
T (1)

where the transm ission probability T can be writ-

ten in term softhe retarded and advanced G reen’s

functions(G r
F and G a

F )ofthe �lm as30

T = Tr[�SG
r
F �D G

a
F ] (2)

Theparam eters�S and �D describethecouplings

Drain

Source

Figure1:Schem aticview ofasm oothly varyingdis-

orderedthin �lm attachedtotwom etallicelectrodes

(sourceand drain).Thetop m ostfrontlayer(solid

line)isthehighestdisordered layerand thedisorder

strength decreases sm oothly to-wards the bottom

layerkeeping thelowestbottom layer(dashed line)

asdisorderfree.Twoelectrodesareattached atthe

two extrem ecornersofthe bottom layer.

ofthe �lm with the sourceand drain respectively.

The G reen’sfunction ofthe �lm becom es,

G F = (E � H F � �S � �D )
�1

(3)

whereE isthe energy ofthe injecting electron and

H F correspondstotheHam iltonian ofthe�lm .The

param eters�S and �D denotetheself-energiesdue

to the coupling of the �lm with the source and

drain respectively,and are described by the use of

Newns-Anderson chem isorption theory.27�29 In the

tight-binding fram ework,the Ham iltonian can be

expressed within the non-interacting pictureas,

H F =
X

i

�ic
y

ici+
X

< ij>

t

�

c
y

icj + c
y

jci

�

(4)

Here�igivestheon-siteenergyofan electron atsite

iand trepresentsthehoppingstrength between two

nearest-neighborsitesboth forthelongitudinaland

transversedirectionsofthe�lm .Now toachieveour

concerned system ,wechoosethesiteenergies(�i’s)

random ly from a \Box" distribution function such

that the top m ostfrontlayerbecom es the highest

disordered layerwith strength W and the strength

ofdisorderdecreasessm oothly to-wardsthebottom

layerasa function ofW =(N l� m ),where N l gives

thetotalnum beroflayersand m representstheto-

talnum beroforderedlayersfrom thebottom sideof

the�lm .W hile,in theconventionaldisordered thin

�lm allthelayersaresubjected tothesam edisorder

strength W . In our present m odel,the electrodes

aredescribed by thestandard tight-binding Ham il-

tonian,sim ilarto thatasprescribed in Eq.(4),and

param etrized by constant on-site potential�0 and

nearest-neighborhopping integralv.

Assum ing the entire voltage is dropped across

the �lm -electrode interfaces,31 the current passing

through the�lm ,which isregarded asa singleelec-

tron scattering processbetween the reservoirs,can

be expressed as,30

I(V )=
e

��h

Z 1

�1

(fS � fD )T(E )dE (5)

wherefS(D ) = f
�
E � �S(D )

�
givestheFerm idistri-

bution function with the electrochem icalpotential

�S(D ) = E F � eV=2. In this article,we focus our

study on the determ ination ofthe typicalcurrent

am plitude which isobtained from the relation,

Ityp =

q

< I2 > W ;V (6)

where W and V correspond to the im purity

strength and the applied biasvoltagerespectively.

Throughoutthispresentation,allthe resultsare

com puted at absolute zero tem perature,but they

should valid even for�nite tem perature (� 300 K )

as the broadening ofthe energy levels ofthe �lm

dueto itscoupling with theelectrodeswillbem uch

larger than that ofthe therm albroadening.30 For

sim plicity,we take the unit c = e = h = 1 in our

presentcalculations.

3 R esults and discussion

Allthe num ericalcalculationswe do here are per-

form ed for som e particular values ofthe di�erent

param eters,butallthe basic featuresin which we

are interested in this particular study rem ain also

invariantforthe otherparam etricvalues.The val-

uesofthe di�erentparam etersare asfollows. The

coupling strengthsofthe �lm to the electrodesare
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taken as�S = �D = 1:5,the nearest-neighborhop-

pingintegralin the�lm is�xedtot= 1.Theon-site

potentialand thehopping integralin theelectrodes

are set as �0 = 0 and v = 2 respectively. In ad-

dition to these,here we also introduce three other

param eters N x,N y and N z to specify the system

size ofthe thin �lm ,where they correspond to the

totalnum ber oflattice sites along the x,y and z

directionsofthe�lm respectively.In ournum erical

calculations,thetypicalcurrentam plitude(Ityp)is

determ ined by taking the average over the disor-

dered con�gurationsand biasvoltages(seeEq.(6)).

Since in thisparticularm odelthe site energiesare

chosen random ly,we com pute Ityp by taking the

averageovera largenum ber(60)ofdisordered con-

�gurationsin each casetogetm uch accurateresult.

O n the otherhand,forthe averaging overthe bias

voltage V ,we set the range ofit from � 10 to 10.

In this presentation,we focusonly on the system s

with sm allsizes since allthe qualitative behaviors

rem ain also invarianteven forthe largesystem s.

Figure 2 illustrates the variation ofthe typical

currentam plitude (Ityp)asa function ofthe disor-

der(W )forsom e thin �lm swith N x = 10,N y = 8

and N z = 5.Here we setm = 1,i.e.,only the low-

estbottom layerisfreefrom any disorderforthese

�lm s. The solid and dotted curves correspond to

the results ofthe sm oothly varying and com plete

disordered thin �lm s respectively. A rem arkably

di�erentbehaviorisobservedforthesm oothlyvary-

ing disordered �lm com pared to the�lm with com -

plete disorder. In the later system ,it is observed

thatItyp decreasesrapidly with W and eventually

itdropsto zero forthehighervalueofW .Thisre-

duction ofthe current is due to the fact that the

eigenstates becom e m ore localized32 with the in-

crease ofdisorder,and it is wellestablished from

the theory ofAnderson localization.33 The appre-

ciablechangein thevariation ofthetypicalcurrent

am plitude takes place only for the unconventional

disordered �lm . In this case, the current am pli-

tude decreasesinitially with W and afterreaching

to a m inim um atW = W c (say),itagain increases.

Thus the anom alous behavior is observed beyond

the criticaldisorderstrength W c,and weareinter-

ested particularly in this regim e where W > W c.

In order to illustrate this peculiar behavior, we

considerthe sm oothly varying disordered �lm asa

coupled system com bining two sub-system s. The

coupling existsbetween the lowestbottom ordered

layer and the other disordered layers. Thus the

system can be treated,in other way,as a coupled

order-disorderseparated thin �lm .Forthiscoupled

system we can write the Schr�odingerequationsas:

(H 0 � H 1) 0 = E  0 and (H d � H 2) d = E  d.

HereH 0 and H d representthesub-Ham iltoniansof

the ordered and disordered regions ofthe �lm re-

spectively, and  0 and  d are the corresponding

eigenfunctions.Theterm sH 1 and H 2 in theabove

two expressions are the m ost signi�cant and they
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Figure2:Ityp vs.W forsom ethin �lm swith N x =

10,N y = 8 and N z = 5. Here we setm = 1. The

solid and dotted curvescorrespond to thesm oothly

varying and com pletedisordered �lm srespectively.

can beexpressed as:H 1 = H od(H d � E )�1 H do and

H 2 = H do(H o� E )�1 H od.H od and H do correspond

to thecoupling between theordered region and the

disordered region. From these m athem atical ex-

pressions,the anom alous behavior ofthe electron

transportin the�lm can bedescribed clearly.In the

absenceofany interaction between theordered and

disordered regions,we can assum e the fullsystem

as a sim ple com bination oftwo independent sub-

system s. Therefore,we getallthe extended states

in theordered region,whilethelocalized statesare

obtained in thedisordered region.In thissituation,

them otion ofan electron in anyoneregion isnotaf-

fected bytheother.Butforthecoupled system ,the

m otion oftheelectron isno m oreindependent,and

we have to take the com bined e�ects com ing from

both thetworegions.W ith theincreaseofdisorder,

the scattering e�ectbecom esdom inated m ore,and

thusthe reduction ofthe currentisexpected.This

scattering is due to the existence ofthe localized

eigenstatesin the disordered regions.Therefore,in

the case ofstrong coupling between the two sub-

system s,the m otion ofthe electron in the ordered

region is signi�cantly inuenced by the disordered

regions. Now the degree ofthis coupling between

the two sub-system ssolely dependson the two pa-

ram etersH 1 and H 2,thoseareexpressed earlier.In

thelim itofweakdisorder,thescatteringe�ectfrom

both the two regionsisquite signi�cantsince then

the term sH 1 and H 2 have reasonably high values.
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W ith the increase ofdisorder,H 1 decreasesgradu-

ally and fora very largevalueofW itbecom esvery

sm all. Hence the term (H 0 � H 1) e�ectively goes

to H 0 in thelim itW ! 0,which indicatesthatthe

ordered region becom es decoupled from the disor-

dered one.Therefore,in thehigherdisorderregim e
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Figure3:Ityp vs.W forsom ethin �lm swith N x =

12,N y = 10 and N z = 6.Here we setm = 2.The

solid and dotted curvescorrespond to the identical

m eaning asin Fig.2.

the scattering e�ect becom es less signi�cant from

the ordered region,and it decreases with W . For

thelow regim eofW ,theeigenstatesofboth thetwo

e�ectiveHam iltonians,(H 0� H 1)and(H d� H 2),are

localized.W ith theincreaseofW ,H 1 gradually de-

creases,resultingin m uch weakerlocalization in the

statesof(H 0� H 1),whilethestatesof(H d� H 2)be-

com em orelocalized.Ata criticalvalueofW = W c

(say) (’ band width ofH 0),we get a separation

between the m uch weakerlocalized states and the

strongly localized states. Beyond this value, the

weakerlocalized statesbecom e m ore extended and

thestrongly localized statesbecom em orelocalized

with the increase ofW . In thissituation,the cur-

rentisobtained m ainly from thesenearly extended

states which provide the largercurrentwith W in

the higherdisorderregim e.

To illustrate the size dependence ofthe �lm on

the electron transport,in Fig.3 we plotthe varia-

tion ofthe typicalcurrentam plitude forsom e thin

�lm s with N x = 12,N y = 10 and N z = 6. For

these �lm swe takem = 2,i.e.,two layersfrom the

bottom side are free from any disorder. The solid

and dotted curvescorrespondtotheidenticalm ean-

ing asin Fig.2. Forboth the unconventionaland

traditionaldisordered �lm s,wegetalm ostthesim -

ilarbehaviorofthe currentaspresented in Fig.2.

Thisstudyshowsthatthetypicalcurrentam plitude

strongly dependson the �nite sizeofthe thin �lm .

4 C oncluding R em arks

To sum m arize, we have done a num erical study

to show the anom alousbehaviorofelectron trans-

portin a unconventionaldisordered thin �lm where

the disorderstrength variessm oothly from itssur-

face. A sim ple tight-binding m odelhas been used

to describe the system ,where the coupling ofthe

�lm to the electrodes has been described by the

Newns-Anderson chem isorption theory. W e have

calculated the typical current am plitudes by us-

ing the G reen’s function form alism , and our re-

sults have shown a rem arkably di�erent behavior

fortheunconventionaldisordered �lm com pared to

the traditionaldisordered �lm . In the sm oothly

varying disordered �lm ,the typicalcurrentam pli-

tudedecreaseswith W in theweak disorderregim e

(W < W c),whileitincreasesin thestrong disorder

regim e (W > W c).O n the otherhand forthe con-

ventionaldisordered �lm ,thecurrentam plitudeal-

waysdecreaseswith disorder.In thispresentinves-

tigations,wehavealso studied the�nitesizee�ects

ofthe �lm and our num ericalresults have shown

thatthetypicalcurrentam plitudestronglydepends

on the size of the �lm . Q uite sim ilar feature of

anom alousquantum transportcan alsobeobserved

in som e otherlowerdim ensionalsystem slike,edge

disordered graphenesheetsofsingle-atom -thick,�-

nite width rings with surface disorder,nanowires,

etc.O urstudy hasrevealed thatthe carriertrans-

portin an order-disorderseparated m esoscopic de-

vice m ay be tailored to desired propertiesthrough

doping fordi�erentapplications.
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